
Arizona Labrador & Giant Breed Rescue, Inc.
Adoption Form

APPLICATION FOR RESCUE ADOPTION

Thank you for choosing our organization for Rescue Adoption. In order to assist you with this adoption, we'll need
to know a little bit about you, your home, your lifestyle and how you plan on caring for your new Rescue. The
information that you share with us will help find the most compatible Rescue for you.

We look forward to helping you find your next family member.

Today's Date:

Applicant Name (First Name, Last Name)

Occupation

Co-Applicant

Co-Applicant Occupation

Applicant Main Phone Number

Applicant Work Number

Applicant Cell Number

Co-Applicant Main Phone No.

Co-Applicant Work No.

Co-Applicant Cell No.

Home Address

City

State

Zip Code

Major Cross Streets

Email

Email (Additional)

How long have you lived at this present address?
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What type of home do you live in?     Condo/Town or Patio Home     Duplex     Manufactured
     Single Family Home     

Do you own or rent your home?     Own     Rent

IMPORTANT:  If renting, you are required to provide us with a letter of permission for pet adoption signed by
your landlord or your rental property management company. It must state that pets are acceptable on their property
and that a pet security deposit has been paid. Please scan and email this letter to homevisits@azlabsandgiants.org
or remit with your application, if mailing. WE CANNOT PROCESS your application or schedule a home visit
without it!

I acknowledge these terms and conditions if renting or leasing my home:     Yes     No     Does not apply

Do you have a separate kennel run?     Yes     No

If you have a kennel run, what size?

Do you have a doggie door?     Yes     No     would consider installing, if needed.

Is your backyard completely fenced?     Yes     No

If yes, height of fence?

How is your fence constructed?

How is the gates to your backyard secured?     Spring Loaded Locks     Latch Locks     Always Locked
     Never Locked     Other

Do you have a swimming pool?     Yes     No

If yes, is the pool security fenced?     Yes     No

If you have a pool, will your Rescue be allowed to swim in it?     Yes     No

Do you have a spa?     Yes     No

If yes, is it security fenced?     Yes     No

Please list everyone residing in your home with you along with their ages and relationship to you. (Please note that
everyone listed must be present when your home visit is conducted.)

What days are best for us to conduct your home visit?     Sunday     Monday     Tuesday     Wednesday
     Thursday     Friday     Saturday
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Best time to conduct your home visit:     Mornings     Afternoons     Evenings

Please list the current pets residing in your home including species/breed(s), sex and age(s) (If none, write "none")

If you have other pets in the home, are they all spayed/neutered?     Yes     No     Does not apply

How would you rate your pets social skills?     Good     Fair     Poor     N/A

Do you currently have a veterinarian?     Yes     No

Do we have permission to contact your vet?     Yes     No

Please list the name of your current veterinarian, address and phone number

What kind of rescue are you looking for?     Labrador     Great Dane     

Color?

Gender?     Male     Female

Age?     Puppy     1-3 Years     4-6 Years     7+     No preference

Energy Level Preferred?     High     Medium     Low

Is there a particular Rescue on our website that you are interested in?

Would you consider more than one Rescue?     Yes     No

Would you consider adopting a Rescue with special needs?     Yes     No

Why are you looking to adopt a Rescue? (Check all that apply)     Friendship     Service Companion
     Protection/Security     Buddy for Current Pet     Other

If Other, please explain

What do you feel you have to offer your new Rescue?

What will you budget per month for your Rescue's food, toys and health care?
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If an emergency operation is needed for your rescue and it might cost you $1,000 to $1,500, would you do it, if
your veterinarian said it was necessary?     Yes     No

Do you have any comments on the above question?

If, for some reason, you could no longer keep or care for your new Rescue, would you contact ALGBR
     Yes     No

Have you previously owned a dog?     Yes     No

Please tell us about your previous pets:

Have you ever housetrained a dog?     Yes     No

Where will your Rescue sleep at night? (check all that apply)     With you     Dog bed     Crate
     Someplace other than where you sleep     Outside     Garage     Other

If Other, please explain

How did you find ALGBR?

Would you be interested in volunteering for ALGBR in the future?     Yes     No

Would you consider fostering a Lab or Giant Rescue in your home until they were ready to be adopted?
     Yes     No

GENERAL TERMS

All of the information I have given above is true and complete. This dog will reside in my home as a pet. I will
provide it with adequate food, water, shelter, training, affection and medical care. I understand that ALGBR is a
referral service and is not responsible for the accuracy of the information received about the temperament, habits or
physical condition of dogs available for adoption. I understand that is is my responsibility to see and evaluate the
dog for myself before agreeing to adopt it. ALGBR reserves the right to not approve any applicant for any reason.
ALBR does not adopt to homes that have un-altered cats or dogs unless there is what ALGBR deems a proven
medical reason and the animal would be at risk if the operation took place. I hereby grant ALGBR the right of first
refusal for any dog I adopt through ALGBR. I will not relinquish ownership abandon or dispose of such a dog in
any way without first contacting ALGBR and allowing the organization the opportunity to exercise its right of first
refusal. Adoption fees are not refundable.

PHOTO AND MEDIA RELEASE

Arizona Labrador & Giant Breed Rescue, Inc. ("ALGBR") maintains a website and certain other sites and/or
printed material to promote the activities of the organization. Among other things, ALGBR may also publish a
newsletter, use social media, periodically create printed and electronic material, use a website for internal
operations and publish other material for distribution to the public through various forms of media (the "Media").
The Media may contain any type of content, including but not limited to rescues' biographies, informational and
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feature articles and stories, interviews, photographs and videos (which may include images of you and other family
members and/or your home or other property), a calendar of events, and other materials (collectively the
"Material") which may be created, contributed and/or maintained by ALGBR volunteers, adopters, and other
individuals. By signing this release, you consent and authorize ALGBR, in its sole discretion and without any
additional compensation, permission to use any Material in any media format related to you and all your minor
children. You further hereby release ALGBR, its successors and assigns from any and all claims, demands, or
causes of action that you may hereafter have against it in connection with the Material. You acknowledge you have
agreed to the foregoing in consideration of the potential benefits the Material may generate for ALGBR and for
you.

ASSUMPTION OF RISK RELEASE AND HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT

I am at least eighteen (18) years of age. In agreeing to adopt from Arizona Labrador & Giant Breed Rescue, Inc.
("ALGBR"), I acknowledge that there are many risks associated with being around dogs, including though not
limited to, the risks of being bitten, scratched, jumped on, knocked over, chased, tripped, infected with a disease,
injured, frightened, receiving a life threatening injury, sustaining property damages and incurring liability for a
dog's action. I voluntarily assume these and all other risks both on behalf of myself, my children, my spouse, guests
and others. I agree to inform my guests of the existence and contents of this waiver. I acknowledge ALGBR is a
referral agency and they cannot make any guarantees about dogs and they cannot control or prevent dogs from
causing injuries or damages. Acting on behalf of my family, children, guests, heirs, personal representatives and
myself, I forever release and discharge ALGBR, their members, officers, employees, directors and agents, and
covenant to hold them harmless, from any and all liability, claims, damages, demands, costs, expenses, actions and
causes of action including thought not limited to negligence arising out of any dealings with ALGBR and any dogs.
Arizona law shall apply to interpret this Agreement. I have carefully read and understand this Agreement. I
acknowledge ALGBR is relying on this Agreement in accepting my offer to adopt from ALGBR. By signing
below, I agree to the above. If you are all in agreement on this adoption, please sign.

Dated

Applicant's Signature

Co-Applicant's Signature

PERSONAL REFERENCES

Personal Reference

Personal Ref Phone No.

Personal Reference

Personal Reference Phone No.
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